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“A Great Ox Stands Upon My Tongue” : The
Refusal of Translation and the Poetics of
Amnesty in Yaël Farber’s MOLORA
Marie Lambert
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Spectatorial Amnesia as Collective Reimagination

TEXTE

In the final scenes of MO L ORA, Yaël Farber’s con tem por ary ad apt a‐ 
tion of Aes chylus’ tra gic Or esteia cycle, the char ac ter of Or estes rad‐ 
ic ally di verts from the script ing of the ori ginal Greek text. Re fus ing to
end the life of his mother, Klytem nes tra, as de man ded by fa milial
duty to avenge the murder of his father—and her former hus band—
Or estes re solves to “re write this an cient end 1”, grant ing Klytem nes tra
am nesty  : her life is spared in ex change for pub lic testi mony of her
crimes. This fun da mental al ter a tion to the ori ginal end of the Greek
drama re veals the polit ical di men sion in Farber’s choice of the Or‐ 
esteia as the source text for her ad apt a tion, first per formed in 2003 in
Jo han nes burg. Nearly ten years prior to this sta ging, the South
African Truth and Re con cili ation Com mis sion began hear ing pub lic
testi mony from the in nu mer able vic tims and per pet rat ors of the vi ol‐ 
ence that oc curred under the coun try’s apartheid re gime, grant ing
re par a tions to the former and re quests for am nesty to the lat ter as
part of a na tional pro cess of ac count ing for more than three dec ades
of state- sanctioned ra cial dis crim in a tion and human rights vi ol a tions.
In the in tro duc tion to the 2008 prin ted ver sion of MO L ORA’s script,
based on the show’s Brit ish premiere sea son at the Lon don Bar bican
Theatre, critic and clas si cist In grid Row land praises Farber for her
rad ical ap proach in ad apt ing the an cient tragedy, as she “draws
power from tra di tional stor ies and tra di tional rituals to ad dress con‐ 
tem por ary prob lems head on 2”. To that end, Row land fur ther ap ‐
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plauds Farber for her re vi sions to the dra matic con ven tions of Greek
tragedy in mak ing the vi ol ent real ity of the apartheid state mani fest
on stage : in Row land’s words, where the an cients “hid away the most
graphic events of tragedy—murder, sui cide, rape—Farber shows it
all 3”. In deed, across Farber’s oeuvre, her pro duc tions not ably make
full use of the spec tat orial and ges tural ele ments of the stage as a
means of present ing with shock ing im me di acy the suf fer ing (pathos)
tra di tion ally held as char ac ter istic of tra gic drama. Farber’s choice to
turn the stage into a site of vis ceral phys ical con flict does break with
the con ven tions of the fifth- century tra gic stage, but it non ethe less
il lus trates with hor ri fy ing verisimil it ude the quo tidian vi ol ence of
apartheid.

How ever, al though MO L ORA does not shy away from strik ing dis plays
of phys ical as well as psy cho lo gical suf fer ing, the sig ni fic ance of the
play’s status as an ad apt a tion is not en tirely self- evident, des pite the
raw phys ical and emo tional char ac ter of the ac tion presen ted.
Farber’s ad apt a tion in deed seems to ob fus cate the audi ence’s full re‐ 
cog ni tion of the cita tional play at work on both the tra gic and his tor‐ 
ical ends of the ad apt a tion, be gin ning with its title. “Mo l ora”, the
Seso tho word for “ash”, is un place able to the ear or in the ref er en tial
con text of Brit ish, Anglo phone spec tat ors, who are un able to dis tin‐ 
guish even if it is in ten ded as a com mon noun or proper name. Des‐ 
pite the sub title that cla ri fies that the piece is “based on the Or esteia”,
the play’s title with holds its full sig ni fic a tion from the audi ence, as
the ref er ent of the eponym ous “mo l ora” re ceives no dir ect ex plan a‐ 
tion or verbal trans la tion over the course of the dra matic ac tion.
Here, this with hold ing of lin guistic trans la tion is but one in stance in a
chain of re fus als through out Farber’s piece that trouble the con ven‐ 
tional treat ment of dra matic ad apt a tion as a genre of nar rat ive and
con cep tual trans la tion. Where the suc cess of a dra matic ad apt a tion
qua ad apt a tion is de pend ent upon an eco nomy of re cog ni tion and
ref er en ti al ity –po etic, his tor ical, and nar rat ive – that “trans lates” and
trans mits new mean ing through and des pite the fun da mental al ter a‐ 
tion of a source text, Farber’s play sub verts the de sire for com mu nic‐ 
ab il ity and mu tual sense- making that un der girds the dy nam ics of
trans la tion, both in the term’s lin guistic and con cep tual us ages. In
fact, in MO L ORA, the fig ure of trans la tion, in its inter- linguistic as
well as con cep tual sense, be comes a means for de fer ring or deny ing
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full re cog ni tion of the eco nomy of ref er ences that con sti tute the ad‐ 
apt a tion. By ob scur ing ref er en tial sense- making at the level of lan‐ 
guage and spec tacle in the play, MO L ORA demon strates the pos sib il‐ 
ity of gen er at ing un pre ced en ted so cial and polit ical ima gin ar ies
through an anti- memorial “dra matic am ne sia” evoked by Farber’s
tech niques of non- and par tial trans la tion.

Dra matic Ad apt a tion as Re cog ni ‐
tion of Ad dress
In her dir ector’s in tro duc tion to the prin ted ver sion of MO L ORA, Yaël
Farber at tests that she was com pelled by the an cient Greek story of
re tributive murder as a power ful mode through which to ar tic u late
the “his tory of dis pos ses sion, vi ol ence, and human- rights vi ol a tions
in the coun try [she] grew up in 4”. In deed, the power of Farber’s work
is – for Row land, at least – seem ingly in sep ar able from the means by
which her ad apt a tion func tions as a doubled mode of ad dress  :
Farber’s audi ence is cer tainly called to ap pre hend the tra gic nar rat ive
and con ven tions of the an cient Greek ref er ent (if not the source text
it self), but so too to re cog nize the his tor icity and con tem por an eity of
the socio- political di lem mas that in form the re vised South African
set ting.

3

In deed, des pite the likely con fu sion garnered by the play’s new title,
Farber’s choice in re titling at tests to her in terest in the con tem por ary
and global res on ance of these clas sical dra mas. In the final scene of
MO L ORA, the title’s ini tially un named ref er ent is fi nally re vealed on‐ 
stage  : fall ing sol emnly upon the com pany just be fore the cur tain
closes, ash is char ac ter ized in the play’s final spoken lines as the tra‐ 
gic fruit of all cycles of un re mit ting vi ol ence, rep res en ted here in the
re mains once- great House of At reus, re duced to “ash on the
ground 5”. How ever, Farber’s dir ect orial notes in the pub lished script
sug gest that the phys ical mani fest a tion of ash here is in ten ded to in‐ 
voke not only the fig ur at ive state from which post- apartheid South
Africa began to build a newly demo cratic na tion but to fur ther em‐ 
phas ize how the nar rat ive of vi ol ence and at temp ted re con cili ation
that MO L ORA de picts may be a met onym for a broader leg acy of
global and his tor ical crises :
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From the ruins of Hiroshima, Bagh dad, Palestine, North ern Ire land,
Rwanda, Bos nia, the con cen tra tion camps of Europe and modern- 
day Man hat tan […] [mo l ora] is the truth we must all re turn to, re ‐
gard less of what faith, race or clan we hail from 6.

This use ful ex plic a tion of the sig ni fic ance of the new title is in fact
only avail able in the prin ted ver sion of the play’s script, based largely
on the pro duc tion’s Brit ish premiere at the Bar bican Theatre in Lon‐ 
don in 2008. What Row land de scribes as Farber’s dra matic “mis sion”
is evid ent in the nu mer ous sup ple ment ary notes in cluded in the prin‐ 
ted volume : Farber’s fore word as dir ector and “mis sion” ; elab or a tion
on her choice of a Xhosa tra di tional mu sical group to rep res ent the
Chorus  ; notes on the treat ment of quo ta tions from the clas sical
source texts  ; de tailed ex plic a tion of the mise- en-scène as well as
stage dir ec tions for the open ing scenes of the play, which are ab sent
from the spoken text. The lengthy blocks of it alicized dir ector’s notes
pre ced ing each scene of ac tion are in dic at ive of Farber’s in terest in
the his tor ical and polit ical over tones of her ad apt a tion in con junc tion
with its re cep tion as a tragedy : Klytem nes tra, the mur der ous mother
fig ure in the drama, must be white, while her daugh ter, the venge ful
Elektra, is black 7 and treated as a ser vant in her mother’s house for
her loy alty to her late father, Agamem non. Elektra’s en dur ance of
Klytem nes tra’s abuse and ques tion ing is noted in Farber’s dir ec tion as
“re min is cent of a polit ical res ist ance fighter 8”, as for sev en teen years
she guards the secret loc a tion of her brother Or estes, who is prom‐ 
ised to re turn and re store right ful own er ship of the house to the sib‐ 
lings. The char ac ter and de tail of Farber’s notes here speak to her
marked con cern that the pro duc tion begin to cul tiv ate a means of
spec tat orial re cog ni tion of the un fold ing drama’s res on ance with a
South African socio- political con text from the out set of the pro duc‐ 
tion, des pite the ini tial ref er en tial con fu sion the title may have cre‐ 
ated.

5

The de tailed in struc tions Farber sets down for the or gan iz a tion of
space on and around MO L ORA’s stage par tic u larly il lus trates her de‐ 
sire that the mise- en-scène fa cil it ate spec tat ors’ re cog ni tion of
them selves as re ceiv ers of her dra matic ad dress within the ad apt a‐ 
tion’s doubled ref er en ti al ity. Farber’s dir ec tion is in ten ded to cul tiv ate
a kind of visual and af fect ive re cog ni tion within the audi ence, a re ‐
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cog ni tion not only of the sig ni fic ance of the ac tions they see per‐ 
formed but also of of their own status aswit nesses : the spec tat ors are
not al lowed to be neut ral ob serv ers, but are im plic ated in the events
un fold ing on stage by vir tue of their po s i tion as spec tat ors. The po s i‐ 
tion ing of the audi ence is of par tic u lar im port ance to Farber, here  ;
she main tains that MO L ORA should never be set on the tra di tional
pro scen ium stage – raised and dir ectly op pos ite an audi ence – but
should al ways be per formed on the floor, level with the audi ence,
who are ar ranged around the sta ging area :

Con tact with the audi ence must be im me di ate and dy namic, with the
audi ence com pli cit – ex per i en cing the story as wit nesses or par ti ‐
cipants in the room, rather than as voyeurs ex cluded from, yet look ‐
ing in on, the world of the story 9.

In deed, Farber’s sta ging ef fect ively nar rows the space between audi‐ 
ence and nar rat ive present time ; within the space for per form ance,
she notes that a low plat form where scenes from “the past and
memory” will take place should be erec ted be hind the most im me di‐ 
ate area of ac tion, in order to be dis tanced spa tially as well as tem‐ 
por ally from the audi ence who are “the com munity that provides
con text for this event 10”.

7

Here, the “event” of which Farber speaks is not lim ited to the sta ging
of a clas sical tragedy, nor is it simply a call to wit ness the un speak‐ 
able vi ol ence of apartheid ; rather, Farber’s sta ging ex pressly in vokes
the South African Truth and Re con cili ation Com mis sion (TRC) hear‐ 
ings that ac com pan ied the na tion’s polit ical and so cial trans ition to
demo cracy in 1994. Held over the course of two years after the end of
apartheid in “drab, simple ven ues 11” on which MO L ORA’s plain set ting
is modeled, the TRC hear ings were ex pressly not jur idical in in tent.
Rather, the hear ings sought to “pro mote na tional unity and re con cili‐ 
ation in a spirit of un der stand ing which tran scends the con flicts and
di vi sions of the past 12” through a com munal and pub lic ac count ing
for the vi ol ence that was per pet rated under apartheid. Through con‐ 
di tional of fers of am nesty gran ted for the dis clos ure, the ac count ing
for human rights vi ol a tions, and the award ing of re par a tions, the
“truth” that was the nom inal basis for na tional re con cili ation was
com piled through testi mony col lec ted from vic tims as well as per pet‐ 
rat ors of vi ol ence dur ing the 1960–1994 apartheid era. In deed, the
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phys ical abuse Elektra suf fers at the hands of Klytem nes tra is dir ectly
drawn from apartheid- era tor ture, the most shock ing – and re cog‐ 
niz able – of which is the «  wet bag method  », which garnered a
macabre no tori ety across the world after it was demon strated live in
the pub licly broad cast TRC hear ings by a former mem ber of the
South African Po lice 13. MO L ORA’s ver sion of this scene is in ten ded to
be dis turb ingly his tor ic ally ac cur ate  : Klytem nes tra punc tu ates her
in ter rog a tion of Elektra with tem por ary suf foc a tion, pla cing a plastic
bag over her head and pulling tightly while her daugh ter writhes  ;
Farber notes that this suf foc a tion “should be per formed longer than
the audi ence would be com fort able with 14”.

The dis com fort here in voked stems not only from the ob ser va tion of
the per form ance of the act of vi ol ence it self, but from the par tic u lar
ex per i ence of wit ness ing the re- performance of the vi ol ence known
to be already past. Bey ond a mere rep res ent a tion of the vi ol ence per‐ 
pet rated under apartheid, MO L ORA here also re- stages the already- 
deferred ex per i ence of wit ness ing the testi mony of vi ol ence de man‐
ded by the TRC pro cess. Al though the audi ence ob serving the re- 
enactment of this tor ture is a de gree re moved from the lived ex per i‐ 
ence of suf fer ing, the fact that their pres ence is ne ces sary for the ac‐ 
count ing of this past vi ol ence in turn cre ates the con di tions for its
own kind of spec tat orial suf fer ing : for the South African pub lic, this
was the pain of fa cing the acts of bru tal vi ol ence per pet rated by or
upon their loved ones without their know ledge ; the pain of be com ing
a wit ness too late, after- the-fact, and being un able to in ter vene. By
ex pli citly ref er en cing the testi mo nial and pub lic ele ments of the TRC
in her sta ging, Farber takes pains to make her audi ence ap pre ci ate
how this ad apt a tion of Aes chylus’s an cient drama res on ates with the
col lect ive suf fer ing of this spe cific ally post- apartheid ex per i ence. In
this sense, MO L ORA chal lenges its audi ence to see the tragedy of
apartheid spe cific ally as a tragedy of wit ness ing that has not ne ces‐ 
sar ily ended. Farber’s em phasis upon the present re cog niz ab il ity of
the pre vi ously in vis ible tropes of vi ol ence that the TRC pro cess
brought to light un der scores how the wrongs of the past per vade and
im plic ate fu ture gen er a tions, years after the ini tial acts were com mit‐ 
ted.
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Trans la tion and Non- 
Reciprocation
How ever, while Farber’s con tex tual «  trans la tion  » al lows the audi‐ 
ence to see the points of con nec tion between the events of an cient
tragedy and con tem por ary his tory, MO L ORA non ethe less at times
seems to pur pose fully ob fus cate the dra matic, nar rat ive, and po etic
ele ments gov ern ing re cog ni tion of a full and trans par ent con ti gu ity
between the Or esteia and South Africa’s trans ition to demo cracy. This
pur pose ful ob fus ca tion of mean ing ap pears most prom in ently in
Farber’s use of the fig ure of inter- lingual trans la tion, so cent ral to the
uni fy ing nar rat ive of re con cili ation ad vanced by Bishop Des mond
Tutu and the ar chi tects of the TRC, as a device for de fer ring dra matic
mean ing in the play. In keep ing with the sta ging and nar rat ive fram‐ 
ing that ex pli citly ref er enced ele ments of the hear ings, Farber en‐ 
sures that the im port ance of trans la tion and trans lat ors in the pro‐ 
duc tion of the ori ginal hear ings is present in MO L ORA as well 15.
Among the seven mem bers of the tra gic chorus, com prised of sing ers
from the rural Transkei re gion of South Africa, one man des ig nated as
“Trans lator” also re it er ates the Eng lish testi mony given through out
the play by Klytem nes tra and Elektra into Xhosa for the ob serving
choral mem bers, en sur ing that they too can com pre hend its sig ni fic‐ 
ance.

10

But while in the con text of the TRC, trans la tion was a ne ces sar ily mu‐ 
tual ac tion, es sen tial both to the func tional pro cess of the hear ings as
well as to the spirit of over com ing dif fer ence in the ser vice of re con‐ 
cili ation, MO L ORA of fers no such re ci pro city. The ubi quit ous head‐ 
phones through which the TRC hear ings’ audi ence re ceived their re‐ 
spect ive trans la tions – which in deed be came a sym bol for the TRC’s
ded ic a tion to trans la tion as a fig ure for un der stand ing in the midst of
dif fer ence – are not ably ab sent  : while the Trans lator renders the
play’s Eng lish speech into Xhosa, the audi ence re ceives no such re‐ 
cip rocal cla ri fic a tion for the lines in Xhosa uttered not only by the
Chorus in their sung odes, but by the char ac ters, Elektra, Or estes,
and even Klytem nes tra. While the vast ma jor ity of the play’s text is in
Eng lish, the three cent ral play ers all lapse into Xhosa at times, within
mono logues as well as por tions of dia logue, without qual i fic a tion or
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ELEKTRA : (Proudly to her brother.)

Nt sika yes izwe sethu.

[to the pil lar of the na tion]

The seed of hope through all our weep ing.

Trust your own strength and

win back again your father’s house 16.

ac know ledg ment of the lin guistic os cil la tion that oc curs. In one such
scene, as the newly re united sib lings, Elektra and Or estes, offer
praises to their late father Agamem non and plot re venge on their
mur der ous mother Klytem nes tra, nearly half the dia logue between
the two oc curs in Xhosa that is left un trans lated for non- speakers.
Un less a spec tator is con vers ant in both lan guages, it is only in read‐ 
ing the scrip ted ver sion of the text (com plete with full trans la tions of
all Xhosa speech) that he or she can ac cess the full im plic a tions of the
char ac ters’ speech in con junc tion with the ac tion oc cur ring in the
scene. In the scene de scribed above, Elektra’s Xhosa lines are
peppered with al lu sions to the link age of an ces tral and na tional duty,
ref er en cing the an guish over the dis pos ses sion of civil rights against
which the anti- apartheid move ment struggled :

Here, Elektra’s Xhosa line ref er ences the lan guage of tra di tional
praise song and echoes the claims to right ful na tion hood that fueled
the anti- apartheid move ment. Xhosa be comes not only a means of in‐ 
tensi fy ing the cul tural spe cificity of the ad ap ted South African set ting
but a key ele ment in evok ing some of the par tic u lar polit ical res on‐ 
ance in Farber’s sta ging, as the re venge plot is framed as a resti tu tion
of fa milial wrongs that par al lel the na tional scale of apartheid’s dis‐ 
pos ses sions. Yet, Farber’s re fusal of the re cip rocal trans la tion of such
lines with holds the full re cog ni tion of this res on ance from the non- 
Xhosa speak ing spec tator. Ab sent the cla ri fic a tion of trans la tion,
these lapses into Xhosa be come mo ments of non- comprehension
that may fun da ment ally alter a non- speaker’s re cep tion of the scene :
as the sib lings’ re union turns to ward plans for re venge, the en ig matic
punc tu ation of these un trans lated lines adds an ap pre hens ive ele‐ 
ment to the con spir at orial at mo sphere, gar ner ing con fu sion and po‐ 
ten tially cast ing doubt upon the stated motives for what they claim to
be a just re prisal against their mother. While the jux ta pos i tion of
Xhosa to the stand ard Eng lish dia logue is iden ti fi able as a clear cul ‐
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ELEKTRA : (Breath less.) Or estes ?

He turns to her and they look at each other for a long mo ment.

ELEKTRA : uOr estes ?

He nods gently 17.

tural and even his tor ical ref er ent, the ab sence of trans la tion leaves
that ref er en tial mean ing un fixed and un guar an teed, open to spec tat‐
ors’ in di vidual in ter pol a tion.

The usage of Xhosa as a rich but un guar an teed his tor ical and polit ical
sig ni fier is fur ther demon strated in Elektra and Or estes’ re union
scene, in which the cru cial mo ment of re cog ni tion between long- lost
sib lings turns upon a mo ment of non- recognition for an Anglo phone
spec tator. After sev en teen years in hid ing, Or estes re turns to his
child hood home under dis guise and bear ing false news of his death as
pro tec tion from Klytem nes tra, who seeks to ab solve her self of the
threat of re tri bu tion from Agamem non’s son by mak ing sure of his
own death. Under the cover of night, he and Elektra, mourn ing the
death of her brother, sep ar ately steal away to seek com fort and coun‐ 
sel at their father’s burial site. When Elektra over hears the newly ar‐ 
rived stranger mak ing tra di tional liba tions at Agamem non’s tomb,
pre mon i tion of his true iden tity arises in her, and she calls to him by
name :

13

It is only after Elektra calls out to her brother as “uOr estes”, ad dress‐ 
ing him with the Xhosa pre fix used to aug ment proper names, that he
dares re veal him self to her, and the joy ful re union can com mence  ;
the ref er en tial mo ment here is in deed fleet ing and very pos sibly
over looked (if even aud ibly ap pre hen ded) by a spec tator en tirely un‐ 
fa mil iar with Xhosa spoken con ven tions, the sig ni fic ance ves ted in
the ad di tional phon eme being as likely to be re ceived with mys ti fic a‐ 
tion as with re cog ni tion.

14

Al though Farber is care ful not to allow any ab so lutely es sen tial nar‐ 
rat ive in form a tion to es cape some kind of cla ri fic a tion in Eng lish, an
ele ment of in com pre hens ib il ity and dis or i ent a tion non ethe less seems
to per vade the per form ance, as in dic ated by a num ber of Brit ish re‐ 
view ers dur ing the pro duc tion’s time at the Lon don Bar bican Theatre
in 2008. Re viewer Howard Lox ton la ments the lost op por tun ity for
com mu nic at ing nar rat ive de vel op ment that might have been presen ‐
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ted by the un trans lated Xhosa, ex press ing par tic u lar frus tra tion that
in the midst of the power ful aural spec tacle of the Chorus’s song, the
pre dom in antly Anglo phone audi ence had “no way of know ing what
com ment on or con tri bu tion to the ar gu ment these vil la gers are mak‐ 
ing 18”. MO L ORA counter- intuitively calls at ten tion to and yet re fuses
the sig ni fic ance of trans la tion  : in con trast to the ef forts of the TRC
or gan izers, for whom inter- lingual trans la tion be came a means of fig‐ 
ur ing and ac tu al iz ing a vis ion of di verse solid ar ity in newly demo‐ 
cratic South Africa, Farber with holds the full real iz a tion of the act of
meaning- making from a mono lin gual and/or pre dom in antly
European audi ence. In deed, MO L ORA’s ex pli cit ref er ences to the
TRC’s pro ced ures cap it al ize upon this ex pect a tion of trans la tion as a
mode of achiev ing clar ity in order to em phas ize the dra matic ef fect
of its re fusal. Here, while the audi ence re cog nize that they are being
ad dressed by the Chorus, the play with holds key ele ments which
would make the full trans mis sion of mean ing com plete. By re fus ing
the very vehicle which the TRC up held as the means of achiev ing
com mon al ity across dif fer ence, Farber troubles the pro cess by which
an audi ence might ex pect dra matic or his tor ical mean ing to be com‐ 
mu nic ated in the play.

Bey ond the de fer ral of lin guistic mean ing that MO L ORA en acts in
per form ance, Farber’s para dox ical non- use of trans la tion also im‐ 
pedes a spec tator’s at tempts to make mean ing at the level of dra matic
nar rat ive. While, for the most part, Farber’s use of the visual and aural
spec tacle of African tra di tional ritual was re ceived by re view ers as
one of the most sin gu lar and strik ing of her dir ect orial choices, the
dis tan cing ef fect of the un trans lated Xhosa was rarely left un re‐ 
marked. An other Brit ish re viewer, after char ac ter iz ing the cast’s per‐ 
form ance as “elec tri fy ing and evoc at ive”, non ethe less finds the pres‐ 
ence of the “un in tel li gible” non- English “dia lect” as a prob lem of
trans la tion in an other sense, char ging that it “di min ishes the choral
qual it ies of re flec tion and ex plan a tion of events and does not do
justice to Aes chylus’ hand ling of this device 19”. Farber’s choice to
leave all of MO L ORA’s choral sec tions un trans lated in deed pushes
against the con ven tional use of the tra gic chorus as a tool of nar rat‐ 
ive syn thesis and as sound ing board guid ing spec tat orial re flec tion.
Yet, this ali en at ing ef fect is not without some in tent on Farber’s part ;
an in tro duct ory note in the prin ted text ex plains her de sire to “re in ‐
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vent” the Chorus for a con tem por ary audi ence through the music of
the Ngqoko Cul tural Group, a col lect ive of men and women from the
Transkei re gion of South Africa whose work with tra di tional in stru‐ 
ments and unique style of split- tone singing evokes a “haunt ing tex‐ 
ture of sound, which is un fa mil iar to most mod ern ears”. Through the
re l at ively es tranged char ac ter of this “rural Xhosa aes thetic”, Farber
in deed seeks to re cap ture some of what she sees as the ori ginal
power of the dra matic device in rep res ent ing the “weight and con‐ 
science of the com munity 20”. In this sense, the dra matic role of MO‐ 
L ORA’s chorus is loc ated less in the sig ni fy ing con tent of its verses
than in the spec tat ors’ re cog ni tion of the ali en at ing qual it ies of its
form, an al ter ity that is per haps in tens i fied by the “or din ary 21” ap‐ 
pear ance of its per formers, who are not pro fes sion als but rural res id‐ 
ents of the Transkei. As the ef fect of the tra di tional music is com‐ 
poun ded by the un trans lated sung text of the choral odes, Farber’s
use of the chorus as a tool of es trange ment pushes her spec tat ors
away from a co her ent sense of cross- cultural, cross- linguistic mean‐ 
ing that re fuses some of the clichés of the so- called uni ver sal, cross- 
temporal mean ing that is often in voked in clas sical and dra matic ad‐ 
apt a tion.

In deed, Farber’s use of the concept of lin guistic trans la tion (and/or
its ab sence) as a vehicle for dis lo cat ing mean ing within the play finds
a fur ther ana logue in her un pre ced en ted ap proach in ad apt ing the
ori ginal Greek tra gic texts. The full im plic a tions of the “rad ical” mode
in which Farber ad apts the clas sical tragedy is in deed not lim ited to
the historical- political ref er en ti al ity of what I have called the
“doubled” char ac ter of her ad apt a tion but fur ther ex tends to her
treat ment of the clas sical source ma ter ial at the tex tual level. In ter‐ 
est ingly, des pite Farber’s pur por ted “rad ic al ity”, the prin ted text of
MO L ORA in deed reads as a me tic u lous re cord of cita tions : through‐ 
out the script, spoken lines are foot noted to in dic ate what clas sical
texts they are sourced from. These inter- linear notes re veal that
Farber has not only drawn from the Aes chylean tri logy most com‐ 
monly as so ci ated with the House of At reus myth but also from Eur ip‐ 
ides’ and Sophocles’ own ren der ings of the nar rat ive, Elektra and Or‐ 
estes, re spect ively, as well as Eur ip ides’ Iphigenia at Aulis, which pre‐ 
cedes the main tem poral ac tion of the tri logy and de tails Agamem‐ 
non’s ritual killing of Iphigenia (sis ter of Elektra and Or estes) that
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Klytem nes tra will cite as the jus ti fic a tion for his death 22. Farber’s in‐ 
clu sion of dra matic sources bey ond the ca non ical Aes chylean
present a tion of the myth al lows her to present a more com plex por‐ 
trayal of the mythic events than Aes chylus’ tri logy alone provides  ;
Eur ip ides’ in flu ences are par tic u larly evid ent in the ex pan ded
autonomy and vocal con tri bu tions of Elektra (in Aes chylus’ ver sion,
her char ac ter is vastly over shad owed by Or estes), as well as the am‐ 
bi val ent and even hu man iz ing treat ment of Klytem nes tra, whose con‐ 
tra dict ory re la tion to ward her chil dren and even murdered hus‐ 
band 23, com plic ates the por trait of the mat ri arch as cold, am bi tious,
and one- dimensionally cruel. Thus, the as sumed co hes ive myth ical
basis upon which MO L ORA was built ap pears rather as a mul ti pli city
of nar rat ives woven from the com bin a tion of dra matic in ter pret a tions
of the Or esteia myth. This not only em phas izes the dis puted ques tion
of how to define justice in this already eth ic ally com plic ated drama of
in tim ate vi ol ence but does so through the dis rup tion of the stable
ref er en tial ground upon which the spec tator would con ven tion ally
ex pect to re cog nize the pro duc tion as an ad apt a tion of a single, au‐ 
thor it at ive dra matic text.

In deed, while MO L ORA pur ports to be an ad apt a tion with a doubled
ref er ent, its text in per form ance dis rupts the con ven tions of ref er en‐ 
tial co her ence that might allow the sig ni fic ance of the ad apt a tions
fully to trans mit to the audi ence. Bey ond even call ing into ques tion
the sin gu lar ity of the tra gic source text, Farber’s ad apt a tion fur ther
re jects the pos sib il ity of a uni fied nar rat ive ref er ent, as her text in‐ 
cor por ates fur ther cita tions bey ond either the clas sical Greek or
con tem por ary African bases for her ad apt a tions  : early in the play,
while Klytem nes tra vi ol ently in ter rog ates her daugh ter for in form a‐ 
tion about Or estes’ loc a tion, she quotes – without at tri bu tion or cla‐ 
ri fic a tion – from the in fam ous “curse of Ham” pas sage of the Book of
Gen esis 24. Later, in an ap par ent re versal of roles, Elektra holds her
mother cap tive ; poised on the edge of re venge, her words also slip‐ 
ping into cita tion by way of Shakespeare’s Shylock :
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These mo ments of un ex pec ted in ter tex tu al ity fur ther com plic ate the
spec tator’s un der stand ing of the moral uni verse es tab lished in MO L‐ 
ORA, whose bound ar ies are now sup ple men ted by the voices of mul‐ 
tiple and com pet ing tex tual au thor it ies bey ond an tiquity. While these
ref er en tial ges tures could be read as an at tempt to uni ver sal ize the
primary in ter text of South Africa’s re cent his tory, the play chal lenges
the eth ical clar ity that might be ex pec ted to ac com pany such a uni‐ 
ver sal iz a tion  : as these post- classical cita tions arise in mo ments
when dis tinc tions between vic tims and per pet rat ors of vi ol ence blur
and even re verse, the sig ni fic ance that a spec tator might at tempt to
draw from any single oc ca sion of in ter tex tu al ity is all the more in
ques tion.

19

As the ac tion of the drama pro gresses, the play shifts out ward from
the sphere of ref er en ti al ity ori gin ally prom ised to its audi ences, fore‐ 
stalling the trans par ent com pre hens ib il ity that might allow a spec‐ 
tator some re l at ive mas tery over the drama in per form ance. Rather,
the edu cated, in formed spec tator who might re cog nize where the
text veers from Aes chylus’ plots, as well as even the bib lical and
Shakespearean ref er ences, is per haps no bet ter served here than the
spec tator for whom the sig ni fic ance of these extra- textual cita tions
does not fully trans mit. The abil ity to identify the range of cita tions at
work in MO L ORA in fact draws out the play’s lack of single, gov ern ing
ref er ent  : their de mand to be taken into ac count by the spec tator
within the time of per form ance in fact con trib utes to the dra matic
sleight of hand that Farber en acts within the dra matic timeline of the
Or esteia, de fer ring the re cog ni tion of her most rad ical re vi sion to the
play.

20

Spec tat orial Am ne sia as Col lect ‐
ive Re ima gin a tion
Farber’s ad apt a tion does seek to cul tiv ate a de gree of ref er en tial re‐ 
cog ni tion in its audi ence, but it is a re cog ni tion whose af fect ive and
dra matic force is felt less in the sig ni fic a tion it brings to the in ten ded
ob ject of trans mis sion than in the ali en a tion and in com pre hens ib il ity
that arises in its with hold ing and de fer ral through out the play.
Through this un set tling of ref er ences and co her ent points of con tact
between ad apt a tion and its ob ject(s), Farber or ches trates a kind of
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spec tat orial am ne sia over the course of MO L ORA  : by play ing with
and against the audi ence’s fa mili ar ity with the con ven tions of tra gic
drama and re cent South African polit ical his tory, MO L ORA at once
sets up and dis avows the con ven tions of genre, nar rat ive, and na‐ 
tional nar rat ive that shape the ad apt a tion. In the pro cess of de fa mil i‐ 
ar iz a tion that fol lows, the spec tator is tem por ar ily freed from the fac‐ 
ulty of judg ment by verisimil it ude that might oth er wise dom in ate the
piece’s suc cess in terms of its re cog niz ab il ity as ad apt a tion of both
his tory and an cient myth. In the midst of this ref er en tial dis lo ca tion,
the spec tator is dis tanced from the play’s pur por ted source texts –
dra matic and his tor ical both – and the ex pect a tions and pre de ter‐ 
mined ends that they imply  : in stead, the audi ence is en cour aged to
take ser i ously the ima gin at ive and so cial im plic a tions of Farber’s re vi‐ 
sions in de pend ently of and per haps in con trast to the play’s his tor ical
and writ ten sources.

This is nowhere more ap par ent than in the clos ing scenes of the
play ; in what is mani festly the most rad ical of Farber’s al ter a tions to
the ori ginal nar rat ive, Or estes, in the final scene, breaks from the role
laid out for him and re fuses to kill his mother Klytem nes tra. A
shocked Elektra re buffs her brother for so wil fully reneging upon the
debt laid out for them by the memory of their murdered father : des‐ 
pite the sev en teen years that have passed, she as serts that “only a
fool would for get a father’s debt”, as has been her man tra through out
the play 26. In deed, for Elektra, the past has an in ex or able au thor ity
upon the present and fu ture avail able to her. For get ting the wrongs of
the past would be a wrong in its own right, as set out by powers bey‐ 
ond them, not only by the cus tom ary blood- debt owed to their
murdered father but also by the an cient or ches trat ors of their nar rat‐
ive, who have as sured that “this night’s end is already writ ten 27”.

22

Yet, when Or estes begs his sis ter to join him and “re write this an cient
end 28” laid out for them, they ex change a tra gic ref er ent for a his tor‐ 
ical one : in re fus ing the re tributive justice that meets vi ol ence with
vi ol ence, they them selves cre ate the con di tions for the testi mo nial
pro cess of ad ju dic a tion and re par at ive justice ana log ous to the South
African Truth Com mis sion, form ing the basis for the tem poral frame
through which the drama of MO L ORA un folds. When a des per ate
Elektra re jects her brother’s pro posed am nesty and at tempts to sal‐ 
vage the end ing laid out by Aes chylus’ tragedy, the Chorus act ively in ‐
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ter venes  : break ing from their con ven tional po s i tion of non- 
participatory com ment ary on the dra matic ac tion, the seven fig ures
enter the for bid den memory- space of the stage and phys ic ally re‐ 
strain the young woman from her at tempt on her mother’s life. Be‐ 
gin ning a col lect ive prayer and their final ode, the Chorus’s song re‐ 
turns the audi ence from the me morial con tent time of the past, back
and for ward, to the outer frame nar rat ive from which the play began.
As the Chorus ce re mo ni ally awards am nesty to both Klytem nes tra
and Elektra, the play ers re turn to the present time of testi mony : the
drab room where mother and daugh ter face each other across a plain
wooden table, bare but for the mi cro phones into which they begin to
give their ac counts of the wrongs of the past, which served as the
premise for the reen acted memor ies that made up the bulk of the ac‐ 
tion of the play. It is only now, at this point in the per form ance, that
one can fully re cog nize that this un ex pec ted am nesty, the most rad‐ 
ical of Farber’s re vi sions to the ori ginal tragedy, has in fact been in‐ 
tim ated from the out set of the per form ance : the play’s un pre ced en‐ 
ted end is pre figured by Klytem nes tra’s pres ence in the first scene’s
the testi mo nial frame device, the ul ti mate sig ni fic ance of which is
sub sequently ef faced in the lin guistic and ref er en tial con fu sion the
drama weaves. While the power of Farber’s ad apt a tion is in part
linked to the spec tator’s memory, as cog nit ive basis for the know‐ 
ledge and ex pect a tions of the his tor ical and dra matic ref er ents, the
ef fect cre ated by MO L ORA’s sta ging is in fact anti- memorial : Farber’s
use of the testi mo nial struc ture as a device for rep res ent ing the past
para dox ic ally res ists the con ser vat ive im petus of me mori al iz a tion,
the de sire to set down the events of the past as ab so lute and au thor‐ 
it at ive. Rather, MO L ORA’s testi mony is here anti- memorial in that it
re con structs the past not to pre serve or reify its events with ab so lute
au thor ity. In stead, it uses the act of nar rat ive ac count ing as the crit‐ 
ical means of neg at ing such a past’s au thor ity over the fu ture : not by
an act of for get ting as ab so lute eras ure, but by the tem por ary and
pro duct ive am ne sia that al lows the pos sib il ity of think ing a fu ture
bey ond what is writ ten and known.

To this end, in its dra matic re writ ing of the ori ginal tra gic nar rat ive,
MO L ORA per forms some thing of the am bi val ence as so ci ated with the
am nesty that the TRC hear ings offered as a means of reck on ing with
the dec ades of vi ol ence per pet rated under the aus pices of the
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apartheid re gime. In deed, the trans itional gov ern ment’s pur suit of
both am nesty and re par a tion con cur rently – per haps more spe cific‐ 
ally, am nesty in the ser vice of re par a tion 29, seemed im possible or in‐ 
suf fi cient to many in the wake of apartheid, those who likely echoed
Elektra’s press ing ques tion : “how could I for get ? How can we move
on until the debt is paid 30 ?” How can one re build a na tion along side
the per pet rat ors of un for get table vi ol ence against one self and one’s
fel low cit izens  ? In that sense, the tem por ary spec tat orial am ne sia
that MO L ORA en acts—des pite and across its ref er en tial basis—
demon strates the po ten tial for dra matic ad apt a tion to work as a
device of ima gin at ive am nesty. In deed, “am nesty”, in its jur idical as
well as ety mo lo gical 31 sense, is not re du cible to un crit ical for get ting,
a pure eras ure of that which came be fore  ; rather, it marks a con‐ 
scious choice to “not re turn”, a choice that is con di tioned by and des‐ 
pite memory, in con junc tion with the de lib er at ive ac tion at work in
per cep tion and re cog ni tion.

MO L ORA, through the dra matic am ne sia it ef fects in per form ance,
demon strates some thing of the gen er at ive, re par at ive po ten tial that
the col lect ive choice to not- return might af ford as a col lect ive pro‐ 
ject, between the ab sence of memory and the in junc tion to me mori‐ 
al iz a tion evoked by the venge ful Elektra’s ini tial com mand to the
audi ence “carve” these words “into your heart 32”. Rather than en join‐ 
ing its wit nesses to in scribe an ab so lute sig ni fic ance of the text and
the tra gic memory it at tests to into their hearts – in the vein of the
im per at ive “never for get” that often func tions as an in junc tion to re‐ 
venge or the re it er a tion of vi ol ence 33, MO L ORA speaks not to the
spec tator who at tempts to mas ter its mul ti plied sig ni fic a tion but to
the wit ness who is dis lo cated and dis or i ented by it, in deed, who al‐ 
lows them selves to be moved by it. Des pite and be cause of the web of
ref er en ti al ity through which it ad dresses it self to its spec tat ors, MO‐ 
L ORA’s trans la tion of tragedy and his tory cre ates a dis lo cated dra‐ 
matic present in its per form ance, a present in which, in the words of
Klytem nes tra, “noth ing is writ ten 34”, and yet from the ash that is left
“after the storytelling is done 35”, the con di tions of pos sib il ity for an
un pre ced en ted, as yet un think able fu ture might arise.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
Re cep tions of MO L ORA, Yaël Farber’s dra matic re ima gin ing of the Or esteia
myth dur ing the Truth and Re con cili ation Com mis sion hear ings, have
praised the play’s use of its tra gic and his tor ical bases for ad apt a tion to
trans form spec tat orial ex per i ence into a site of dra matic wit ness ing, as the
con ven tions of an cient tragedy res on ate with re cent South African his tory.
Yet, des pite its re cog niz able double ref er ents, MO L ORA is marked too by its
use of tech niques of lin guistic sense- making to ob fus cate re cog ni tion, as
Farber uses trans la tion and in ter tex tual cita tion as devices for deny ing full
com pre hen sion of the ref er en tial play at work in both its mytho- tragic and
historical- juridical do mains. Through an ex am in a tion of the play as an ad‐ 
apt a tion and trans la tion of both myth and re cent his tory, this paper in ter‐ 
rog ates the aes thetic con di tions of pos sib il ity for achiev ing justice through
nar rat ive testi mony that the TRC set forth in its ex cep tional struc ture. In‐ 
deed, through tech niques of non- and par tial trans la tion that pro duce a
para dox ical ex per i ence of “dra matic am ne sia” within its fa mil iar formal and
nar rat ive frames, MO L ORA fosters a par tic u lar anti- memorial re la tion to its
ad ap ted con tent, one whose per form ance non ethe less demon strates the
pos sib il ity of un pre ced en ted socio- political ima gin ar ies within and des pite
the am bi val ent am nesty of the TRC.

Français
MO LO RA de Yaël Far ber, une adap ta tion dra ma tique du mythe de l’Ores tie
pre nant place du rant les au di tions de la Com mis sion de vé ri té et ré con ci lia‐ 
tion, a été louée pour la ma nière dont elle com bine le tra gique et l’his to‐ 
rique afin de trans for mer l’ex pé rience du spec ta teur en une oc ca sion de té‐
moi gner des évé ne ments de l’his toire ré cente de l’Afrique du Sud. Ce pen‐ 
dant, et bien que ses ré fé rences his to riques soient par ti cu liè re ment re con‐ 
nais sables, MO LO RA est aussi re mar quable par son uti li sa tion des tech‐ 
niques lin guis tiques qui viennent brouiller la re con nais sance des spec ta‐ 
teurs puisque Far ber em ploie la tra duc tion et la ci ta tion in ter tex tuelle afin
d’em pê cher la com pré hen sion com plète du jeu ré fé ren tiel des sphères à la
fois mytho- tragiques et historico- juridiques. En ana ly sant cette pièce de
théâtre en tant qu’adap ta tion et tra duc tion à la fois d’un mythe et de l’his‐ 
toire ré cente, cet ar ticle exa mine les condi tions de pos si bi li té re quises pour
ac cé der à la jus tice par le biais du té moi gnage nar ra tif — un pro ces sus cen‐
tral au mode opé ra toire de la Com mis sion de vé ri té et ré con ci lia tion sud- 
africaine. En effet, MO LO RA pro duit un lien «  an ti com mé mo ra tif  » entre
son ac tion per for ma tive et ses ré fé rents ap pa rents, grâce à l’em ploi de tech‐ 
niques de non- traduction et de tra duc tion par tielle qui pro duisent une ex‐ 
pé rience pa ra doxale « d’amné sie dra ma tique » au sein de contextes nar ra‐ 
tifs fa mi liers. Ce type de re pré sen ta tion dé montre la pos si bi li té de concep ‐
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tua li ser des ima gi naires so ciaux et po li tiques in at ten dus mal gré l’am nis tie
pro blé ma tique ac cor dée par la Com mis sion de vé ri té et ré con ci lia tion.
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